I, Eric Chan from RAC Kelana Jaya, would like to nominate the following name for:

Best Rotaractor
District Rotaract Representative Nominee Kwong Chiew Ee from RAC Ampang. Through
her years in Rotaract, DRRN Kwong Chiew Ee has put a lot of effort, time and passion into
Rotaract. Started off with RAC ATC, she led a very young club with members whom are fairly
new to Rotaract, and turned them into a strong and creditable club in a few short years. Under
her leadership, not only has RAC ATC made a name for themselves within the Rotaract District
as an energetic, professional and well organized club, they were also well recognized and highly
regarded by the management of ATC.
Once Chiew Ee graduated from RAC ATC, she then started the revival of RAC Ampang,
which until her arrival was an empty shell. Again, through her strong leadership and relentless
dedication, Chiew Ee has turned many new inexperienced members into becoming solid and
committed Rotaractors. She has managed to pull the young club together and build a strong
bond among its members. She also managed instill a deep sense of commitment among the
members, as well as actively exposing them to District events.
At the district level, Chiew Ee’s commitment and effort is there for all to see. She held
various positions in the district in recent years, which include being the Assistant DRR and an
important member of the District Training Team that have set forth many guidelines and
materials that the district is guided by. She has also contributed significantly in shaping the
district’s direction and into becoming a strong and closely knit district.
With the commitment that she has shown, and the impact and exposure (if not yet any
significant success) that she brings the club to, I feel District Rotaract Representative Nominee
Kwong Chiew Ee deserves to be the Best Rotaractor for RY 2011/2012.

